Introduction
incubator at 5 °C /25 °C (12 h/12 h) under 12-h of white fluorescent light (23 μmol/m 2 /sec) 142 until no germination was recorded for more than two weeks. The seed germination rates 143 averaged 63.2% for R. alba and 70.8% for M. japonica, demonstrating that the seeds were 144 adequate for use in the seed sowing experiment. On 18 May 2010, we established ninety-six 50 × 50 cm plots at 1-m intervals in a 16 × 148 6-lattice rectangular frame on bare ground mined in 1972. Sixteen plots were randomly 149 assigned to each of six treatments in a factorial (three water levels) × (two shading levels) 150 design. Three water levels were created by manipulating the ground surface level: mounds 151 of up to 5-cm height, pits down to 5-cm depth, and unmanipulated controls. The ground 152 surface layer to a depth of 5 cm at all water levels was disturbed equally to ensure the 153 texture was uniform. Because the groundwater level averaged 10 ± 5 cm below the 154 unmanipulated surface during June and August (Nishimura et al., 2009) , the mounds were 155 never saturated with ground water, but the pits were sometimes inundated. The 156 manipulation of water level sometimes alters microbial community structure and nutrient 157 conditions in peat surface layers in the long term (Jaatinen et al., 2007) . However, the 158 period of our experiment was relatively short (two years) and the effects of the 159 manipulation of water level on peat nutrient conditions were likely to be small. Hereafter, 160 mounds and pits are termed dry and wet treatments, respectively. Two shading levels, 161 shaded and unshaded, were created using black sheer nets. Because sheer nets allow 162 shading levels to be manipulated accurately and to separate below-ground competition that 163 can mask aboveground effects of shade, the nets are widely introduced in experiments 164 exploring the mechanisms of facilitation by canopy shade (e.g., Seifan et al., 2010; cm) were fixed at four corners with bamboo stakes and plastic strings at each shading plot.
169
The bottom of the sheer nets was placed 5 cm from the peat surface to allow wind and 170 water transfer. The plants did not touch the top or sides of the nets during the study period.
171
The sheer nets were expected to reduce the ground surface temperature by shading. In 172 addition, although our shading structures allowed the free movement of wind, the plants in 173 the nets most likely experienced reduced wind. Therefore, the shade treatment changed not 174 only light intensity but also several other aboveground environments in a way similar to 175 natural plant canopies, which are also known to reduce ground surface temperature and 176 wind speed.
177
To assess how the topographical manipulation altered water availability, volumetric 178 water content in the peat was monitored at a 1-cm depth for each water level at 1-h intervals 188 We preliminary investigated seedling density under natural R. alba canopies at ten 189 randomly established 10 × 10 cm plots. Seedling density was 6.7 ± 0.6 (mean ± SE) per 100 190 cm 2 for R. alba, and 2.9 ± 0.4 for M. japonica. Based on this natural seedling density, we minimize the risk of intraspecific competition. We sowed the seeds of both species in 194 monoculture to avoid interspecific competition that could affect the outcomes of the 195 experiment, although below-ground competition between R. alba and M. japonica 196 seedlings is weak due to differences in the root depth of seedlings (Egawa and Tsuyuzaki, 197 2011). Accordingly, the seeds of each species were sown under a factorial (three water 198 levels) × (two shading levels) design with eight replicates. 199 We used a 40 × 40 cm area in each plot for seed sowing, and 5 cm of the edges of the 200 50 × 50 cm plots were not used to avoid edge effects. We divided the 40 × 40 cm area in To explore differences in daily mean peat water content among the three water levels, a 217 non-parametric Friedman's repeated measures ANOVA followed by a Scheffe post-hoc test 218 was conducted because the variance was not homogenous. We used repeated measures 219 ANOVA to test differences in daily mean PAR and peat surface temperature between 220 shaded and unshaded plots. Differences in germination rates among treatments were tested 221 using a non-parametric Kraskal-Wallis test followed by a Steel-Dwass post-hoc test. 222 We investigated changes in plant survival, total biomass, and biomass allocation 223 between shoots and roots (termed shoot to root [shoot:root] ratio) in response to shade and 224 water treatments using generalized linear mixed models (GLMM). We established five 225 competing hypotheses assuming differential effects of shade and water on plants; plant 226 performances (survival, total biomass, and shoot:root ratio) were affected (1) by both shade 227 and water treatments, and the effects of shade varied depending on water level, (2) by both 228 shade and water treatments, but their effects were independent of each other, (3) by only 229 shade, (4) by only water, and (5) neither by shade nor water treatment. Our objective in 230 GLMM analyses was to explore which hypothesis was best supported by observations. For 231 plant survival models, we used a binomial error distribution with a logit-link function. The 232 response variable was the plant survival rate through to the second summer in a cell. We 233 only used survival data of plants on the cells that remained undisturbed until the second 234 summer. For the total biomass models, we applied a gamma distribution with a log-link 235 function. The response variable was total biomass of a plant, which is the summed biomass 236 including all shoots, roots, and reproductive organs. The biomass analysis was conducted 237 separately for the first-year and second-year plants of each species. For the shoot:root ratio 238 models, a Gaussian distribution with an identity-link function was applied. The response 239 variable was shoot:root ratio calculated by dividing dry shoot mass by dry root mass. As 240 well as the biomass analysis, the shoot:root ratio analysis was separately conducted for the variable depending on precipitation, whereas it was high and stable in the pits (Fig. 1) . The 267 peat surface on the mounds was sometimes cracked because of severe drought, whereas the 268 surface of the pits was sometimes inundated. Shading significantly reduced the PAR on the 269 peat surface (repeated measures ANOVA, F 1, 111 = 464.7, P < 0.001; Fig. 2) . The shading 270 treatment also significantly reduced peat surface temperature (repeated measures ANOVA, 271 F 1, 111 = 275.0, P < 0.001) which averaged 1.4 °C lower in the shaded plots than in the 272 unshaded plots (Fig. 2) . to increase as water content increased (Table 1) , indicating that initial plant density was 280 higher with greater levels of water content.
Seed sowing and sampling of plants

281
Two species showed different survival responses to the shade and water treatments 282 (Table 1 ). The GLMM showed that the survival of R. alba was enhanced by shade, but not 283 affected by water level ( shaded condition (Fig. 4) . During the second year, biomass allocation of R. alba was 326 determined only by the water level. During both years, R. alba individuals invested more in 327 roots than shoots when the water content decreased. M. japonica did not change the 328 shoot:root ratio in response to the degree of shade or water level during both the first and 329 second years (Table 2 ). This finding suggests that M. japonica is not able to flexibly alter its 330 biomass allocation between shoots and roots. 
